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Valley Prep Report
Crushers win, Wolves lose titles SPORTS, PAGE B1
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As the Eurythmics song
“Sisters Are Doin’ It for Them-
selves” goes: “Behind every
great man, there had to be a
great woman.”
Napa County’s great women,

or pioneering women, are the
center of the newest exhibit at
theGoodmanLibraryat theNapa
CountyHistorical Society.
Called “Shouting Down the

Wind,”thedisplay,whichopened
Friday, showcases two centuries
of women “who have changed
Napa’s cultural landscape,” ac-
cording to a news release.
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ST. HELENA — The St. Hel-
ena City Council has adopted
its state-mandated housing el-
ement, leaving anopenquestion
as to whether California will do
the same.
In the works since February

2021, the housing element con-
tains a list of potential housing
sites and explains how the city
canaccommodate the 256hous-
ingunits contained in its regional
housing needs allocation for the
eight-year cycle ending in 2031.
The planning document ex-

ceeds that target by showing ca-
pacity for472units spreadacross
low-income, moderate-income
and above moderate-income
categories.
The state’s Department of

Housing and Community De-
velopment is putting unprec-
edented pressure on cities and
counties to allow formorehous-
ing. It rejected St. Helena’s first
two proposed housing elements
and will now review the third
draft the council adopted on
Tuesday.BARRY EBERLING

beberling@napanews.com

NapaCountyhasapioneer-era
road on its official scenic roads
list with stunning scenic views
thatnoonewill bedrivingonany
time soon, if ever again.
Walking or bicycling? That

might be another story.
A narrow, 3-mile-long sec-

tion of 4-mile-long Old Howell
Mountain Road closed after the
2017 storms and took a further
beating from this year’s storms.
This stretch doesn’t even ap-
pear on Google maps any more.
Insteadof aRoad toNowhere, it’s
a Nowhere Road.
Repairing damage from var-

ious slides could cost an esti-
mated $10 million, a price tag
that Napa County gives leaders
sticker shock.
Nobody needs the closed sec-

tion of Old Howell Mountain
Road to reach a house. There are
easierways toreachAngwinfrom
Napa Valley. This old road that
barelyhas roomfor approaching
cars to pass in areas is not on the
county priority repair list.
But the Napa County isn’t

ready to let go of Old How-
ell Mountain Road. The Napa
County Board of Supervisors
on March 21 considered relin-
quishing the road easements to
the private property owners and
balked.
Board of Supervisors Chair-

personBeliaRamos said shegrew
up in Pope Valley and learned
to drive on that road. Supervi-
sor Anne Cottrell said she has
memories of traveling the road
in a car, on bicycle and on foot.
“It is I think an important part

of the community,”Cottrell said.
That leavesOldHowellMoun-

tain Road in kind of a limbo.The
countydoesn’twant to spend the
money to repair it, but doesn’t
want to let it go.
Maybe there’s a middle path.

Old Howell Mountain Road
might make a comeback, not as
a route for autos, but as a path
for walkers and bicyclists. That
might be accomplished without
the samedegree of road slide re-
pairs.
“I think at a minimum we

need to make it safe for pedes-

trians andbicycle users,because
they’re going to use it anyway,”
countySupervisorRyanGregory
said.
The Napa County Bicycle

Coalition, which represents
more than 2,000 members,

agreed.Before 2017,cyclists used
Old Howell Mountain Road as a
lower-stress option to travel
betweenAngwinandSt.Helena,
Executive Director Kara Vernor
wrote to the county.
A new St. Helena-to-Calis-

toga Napa Valley Vine Trail seg-
ment is under construction and
ebikes are popular. Given those
factors,Vernor expects thepop-
ularity of recreational cycling in
thevalley tocontinue to increase.
“Establishing another seg-

ment for use only by bicyclists
andpedestrianswouldmake the
NapaValley anevenmoreattrac-
tive cycling destination and the
county would reap the benefits
that comewith thatdistinction,”
shewrote.

NICK OTTO, REGISTER

A cyclist is seen riding on Old Howell Mountain Road, near St. Helena on Sunday, April 16.
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One of Napa County’s most
unique roads is seeing a quick
rebirth after being battered by
January storms— thewinding,
narrow,historicOldLawleyToll
Road that winds along moun-
tains near Calistoga.
The storms took a toll onOld

Lawley, causing a slide that

closeda sectionalongahillside.
Getting this short stretch of
roadback in shape again looked
like an expensive job.
Napa County Public Works

Superintendent Steve Stan-
gland and Assistant Super-
intendent Dave Cardwell saw
the damage and thought of a
solution.
“They said, ‘Give us a few

weeks, and we can fix that,’”
Public Works Director Steven
Lederer said.
Instead of fixing the hill-

side beneath the road, workers
chipped away at the mountain
with heavy equipment to carve
out anew location for thedam-
aged portion.

Napa County repairs Old Lawley Toll Road

Please see HOWELL, Page A8

Please see LAWLEY, Page A8
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City proposes room
for 472 units
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